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Horizons plan
open house
vendor fair

Horizons Unlimited
hold an open house and v
fair from 9 a.m.-2 p.m
Saturday, June 1, at Urb
United Methodist Church
Marston Ave., Urbanna. T
will be entertainment,
children’s activities, and
dors of all kinds.

Goodie bags for the students
Members of Christ Church Parish (Episcopal) recently prepared “goodie bags” for the
students of Christchurch School. These bags, consisting of homemade cookies and other
snacks, were given to them for support while they study for exams. This is one of the “outreach projects” that Christ Church Parish (Episcopal) uses to support the community. Pictured above with the Christchurch School students are members of Christ Church Parish
and their Rector, Fr. Stuart Wood.

Grace Episcopal Church to host
School of Celtic Consciousness
John Philip Newell will bring his School
of Celtic Consciousness to Grace Episcopal
Church in Kilmarnock this fall. The three-day
workshop on October 29-31 will feature the traditions of Celtic Christianity and their application in the modern Christian community.
One of the foremost Christian spiritual leaders of the Western world, Newell founded the
Celtic School in 2016. He believes the Celtic
wisdom is needed in today’s world in order to
nurture both the sacredness of the planet and
the human soul. He developed a three-year curriculum through which participants will explore
the Celtic tradition.
The school at Grace Church will offer Year
I. Its focus is a study of Pelagius, St. Brigid,
and Teilhard de Chardin. Sessions of prayer,

Grafton BC
to celebrate
Youth Day

meditation, lessons, silence and sharing will
be a part of each day. The school is currently
offered in eight different locations across the
U.S. and Canada, including three other schools
in Virginia.
Registration for the event is now open and may
be completed online at www.heartbeatjourney.
org. Enrollment is limited. People interested in
attending are encouraged to register soon.
A celebrated author, Newell has written more
than 15 books on Celtic Christianity, including
“Christ of the Celts,” and his most recent publication, “Rebirthing of God: Christianity’s Struggle
for new Beginnings.”
For more information about this event or
Newell, visit www.heartbeatjourney.org or email
Deborah Lockhart at deblockhart@icloud.com.

Rev. Stanley Gresham to
Literary Union speak at Abiding Faith BC
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to meet June 3

The Make-A-Way & D
erance Full Gospel B
Church at 100 Flats R
Remlik will host its
church anniversary on Su
May 26, at 3 p.m.
The afternoon guest p
bringing God’s word wi
Pastor Charles Gilliam an
congregation from King
liam.
Lunch will be served.

Bay aging
offers coolin
to seniors

Bay Aging, the Middle P
sula and Northern Neck’s
Agency on Aging, is pleas
announce its participation
Senior Cool Care Program.
Senior Cool Care, which
from June 1 through the
working day of September
vides fans for eligible se
who need additional help co
their homes. A small numb
air conditioners will be ava
for seniors who have more
ous health conditions.
To qualify for this pro
seniors must be 60 years or
guest speaker will be the Rev. in need of additional cool
Kevin Lamar Gresham, associ- home, and at or below 150
ate pastor of Calvary Baptist cent of the federal poverty
The fans and air conditione
Church in Locust Hill.
issued on a ﬁrst-come basis
“Bay Aging has been a
Fan Care Program partner
Dominion Energy for
years and now looks forw
many more years with thi
partnership
to bring co
Powered
by TECNAVIA
fans to seniors who need

Memorial Day Service
at First Baptist Church

On Sunday, June 2, Grafton
First Baptist Church HarBaptist Church in Hartﬁeld mony Village will host a
will celebrate Youth Day Memorial Day Service on
during the 11 a.m. service. Sunday, May 26, at 3 p.m. The
Minister JeQuan Ball, associate minister of Saint Paul Baptist Church, Richmond, will
bring the message.

Make-A-Way
celebrate 20t

